
.lb34ints ri in ht House
s_' O1 e Rtpo i1 prom a

ah eatore Unaoy a Breesy Dim-
ousulon and the Rumps do

Something.

islarles of the Omleas and Attaches of
Both Bodies Pixed by Jointa

Commlttees.

Three bills were introduced in the house
yesterday. The irst was presented by the
ways and means committee, entitled: An
act to provide for the care and keeping of
the insane. It provides that the governor
shall receive sealed proposals for the care
and maintenance of the insane in accord-
ance with such such rules as may hereafter
be adopted for the proper custody and care
of all persons adjudged insane. These
proposals must be accompanied by a certl-
fied check for $500, to be forfeited if the
contract shall be awarded and the person
securing it shall fail to execute a bond in
accordance with the contract. The bond
will be for $50,000. The governor and the
attorney general will canvass the bide and
the governor is empowered to make the
contract. No contracts shall be for a
longer term three years, and any contract
not fulfilled shall be declared wrong by the
governor.

Representative Dussault last winter win-
Ster showed his interest in the causeless cru-
elty to animals by giving notice of a bill
making such cruelty a misdemeanor. Yes-
terday hoe introduced a bill which thoroughly
covers the ground. Among other things it
provides that whoever overdrives, over.
, loads, overworks, tortures, torments or de-
prives of necessary sustenance, cruelly
beats, mutilates or cruelly kills any animal
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and fined $250 or be imprisoned for sixty
days. Railroad companies are compelled
to unload cattle once in twenty-eight hours
for food and rest,

Following is the report of the joint com-
mittee appointed to determine the salaries
,f the attaches of the senate and house,

orPIxcea or THE sE-ATh.
Per Day

Lieutenant governor ...................... 10 00
* tSerretary.. ....... ............ 1 7 00
Aesietant secretary- ............... . 7 0)
Serseant-atarms ........... ......... t... 8 00
Assistant sergeantat-arms ................. 00

., wkeepe.hman .................... 05 (
omi .watthnmn......................... 5 OU

Two paesn-eaeh...... .............. ....... 4 00

•harcaid -.:.:t ............................ t •
Engr• sing clerk .......................... 600
-our committee clerksa.... ............ 5 00

OI icElS or TEr H OUSE.
Per Day

Byastr.er.. .... .................... $ 10 00
Chief clerk ............ .......... . 10 (0
Aseistant chief crk .................. .... 7 00
enrrceseng ea k....................... 6 00
n eolling clerc . .......................... a600

rerent-at arms ......................... 00
Assistant sergeantat-arms ................ 6 00

:oorkeeper ............................... 6 0)
Day watchman .......... ............... (0
Nisht watchman........................... 5 0
Two I 1g e ach ........................... 4 00
hapin.......... ................... 400

tli ommittee clerks....................... 5 0

The first bill reported back to the house
ame yesterday from the committee on
:owns, counties and highways, recommend-
to the passage of Mr. Beach's house bill
oe. S. As explained the other day, this bill

eqaires all county and district officers to
epor, the fees and emoluments received
oy them to the county commissioners and

requiring the county clerks to report the
substance thereof to the state auditor.

Mr. Tools introduced a bill yesterday
prescribing the duties of a state board of
examiners and Mr. Carney gave notice of
o.it intention to introduce a bill regulating
the practice of medicine. The latter sub-
ject is one of much interest to physicians,
after recent developments in the courts.

The senate did very little, but it managed
to get up a little breeze of a political nature.
Senator Goddard wanted the journal of
Wedaesday's proceedings corrected so as to
show that he and Senatoi Brown had been
excused from serving on the joint commit-
tee on rules. He had asked to be excussd
from work on the committee because he
did not believe the honse was a legally
organized body. The fact did not appear
on the journal. Senator Thornton objected
on the grond that Wednesday's journal
had already been approved. IHe did not
wish to see any mane private reasons for
his actions nut on the journal; he did notwk for that. He only wanted the fact
noted that he declined to serve on the

ordered to be corrected, Senator Thornton
being the only one voting no.

The sergeant-at-arms of the house deliv-
erd two messages to the lietenant-over.
nor. He had taker the precanution to have
them sealed this time, and delivered them
personally to the chair, declining to hand
rnem to a page. One was merely the an-

nouncement of introduction of bills in the
house. The other asked that the senate
named committee to act with the ways and
means committee of the honse in examininu
nd reporting on the needs of the state

penitentiary at Deer Lodge. Senator Buo-
ford offered a resolution appointing 'Ihorn-
ton, ledd and Baylies as the committee,
but the chair ruled it ouot of order, as the
rule relating to the manner of making such
sappointmentrs had not been changed.

oenator Hedges presented the report of
the committee on distribution of the gov-
ernor's message, and it was adopted. The
senate adjourned until four o'clock Monday
afternoon.

The rump house went through the usunal
form of transacting business, and djourniod
to eight o'clock Monday night. Cory intro-
duced his bill to provide for registry agents
traveling from place to place in sparsely

rettled districts. ltebbins introduceu ione
to enable the courts of Montana to procure
proper seais. The following notices of the
introduction of bills were given:

By Brasy-To amend the act creating the
office of irspector of mines and defining
duties.

By Btebbins--An act to regulate railroad
fares.

By'Goodman--An act relating to informa-
tions in criminal cases.

By Cory-To amend an act to provide for
printing and distributing ballots at public
expense, and to regTulate voting at terri-
torial and other elections.

By Con--To create an additional judge
in the First and ISecond judicial districts of
Montana.

By Harvey-To provide for the manage-
pent and maintenance of the state prison.

Warm louch from 1i.00 a m. ,o 2k30 p. m. and
fom 50 untlil 7:$0 p. m.,very day. d1-, Ksealer's
oelb•rated beer a er glass at leieherc's Atlas

sloon opposite operah aase.

Men's buckle overshos. only gO cents; al sze
toii e at New Eglsad seoo store.,) 1Suth

Wd esater.

558.THAT BOY.
Whe * soen - Doti

ShoelR did not
renoese th " sit s Serpant
tQuitk otif ylaR ht ha4 found

*11thtleaaki* maother,
aalious tot betr bhe, !r r.e
day on the ras ktrai'o kimbher-
ielf. Bhe wes torenate ts Sepe
peant Quith at the depot , 'the boy
in charge, and he turned hnblr bet

In connection with this , Mrs.
Landt, the woman alleged to have abtitated
the ohild,'sent in the following statement,
which she says is true:

Mrs. Landt was residing in BoHeman,
and the mother of the child, Mrs. Ella
Thompson, applied to Mrs. Landt for Work.
She explained to Mrs. Landt that she was a
poor woman with a child to support and
out of work. She afterwards brought the
child to Mrs. Landt and Mrs. Lnndt. being
a woman of considerable means, and hav-
ing no children, out of sympathy for Mrs.
Thompson and kindness to the child,
agreed to take the child, clothe him
and keep him until the mother could
secure work and place herself in a position
where she could care for him, T'he mother
seemed very much pleased with this rropo-
sition, and without hesitation brought the
little fellow to Mrs. Landt's home, and also
brought a little bed that he slept in and
left it at Mrs. Landt's home for the little
boy to use. Mrs. Lands informed the
mother at the time that she was accus-
tomed to travel a great deal and would
probably go to Helena in a short time, and
it was understood between the mother and
Mrs. Lsndt that Mrs. Landt might take
the child with her wherever she went. Mrs.
Thompson afterwards went to Butte in
search of work, leaving the child with Mrs.
Landt. Mrs. Landt was perfectly willing
to return the child to the mother whenever
the mother should call for him, but she
never received any intimation that the
mother was ready to take the child back un-
til the child was taken by an officer under a
telegram from the mother." The statement
concludes by saying that Mrs. Landt is a
respectable lady of considerable wealth acd
that the publication did her an injustice.

Mrs. Landt's statement is given for what
it is worth. After Mrs. Thompson got
possession of her child yesterday she sought
Mrs. Landt. An otfficer was present during
their interview, iq which Mrs. Thompson
denied that she turned the child over to
this woman. the said she left it with an-
other family while she could Lind work and
that Mrs. Landt took the young one to her
home, and unknown to Mrs. Thompson left
lBozeman with the child. Mrs. Thompson
said that Mrs. Landt was ordered out of
Bozeman by the vigilance committee and
told her that the notice was still on her
door. She said that Mrs. Landt was a bad
woman and that it was on her account the
butcher, Fritz Alberskilled himself at Boze-
man last week. It is understood that Mrs.
Landt was in Bozeman at the time. Accord-
ing to Mrs. Thompson's story this woman
left Bozeman upon the order of a popular
conmmittee of citizens and that she took the
child away with her. Mrs. Thompson was
greatly pleased to recover her boy and said
she would not part with him for the world.
She left for home on the evening train.

By the Unh•w
tblr the Q

The aeneover ate + t ,f the
Nortbhweste ' Mi r Uwt611p

The Supreme CoeP. Were AUguments on
Appeal-Jaudlm tlts i the =D0itlet

court ?esslrMay.

The Helena, Hot Sprigs and Smelter
Railroad company, commonly called the
"steam motor." is now in the hands of a re-
ceiver, appointed by Judge KnowleH, of the
United States circuit court, yesterday, The
receiver is Mr. Charles H. Clark, who has
had charge of the affairs of the company
lately, He was the choice of the North-
western Guaranty Loan company, whichnow holds $100,000 Worth of the bohds of
the motor company. The names of but
two men were ofttied to the court, that of
Mr. Clark and the other was Bernard

Brown. In the order of the court appoint-
ing him, Mr. Clark was directed to make a
daily statement of the receipts and die-

bursements of the road and ile it with the
clerk of the court.

The bond of the receiver was Afxe at
$20%000. At first the amount was made
$10,000 by the court, but Ashborn K. Bar-
bour, the attorney who represents the
Northwestern Guaranty Loan company,
made such an excellent argument for an in-
crease in the sum that Judge Knowles un-
hesitatingly made the amount $20,000. The
attorneys of the various parties interested
in this important piece of litigation were
all present yesterday when Judge Knowles
ascended the bench and took up the re-
reivership matter. After he had announced
the appointment and had fixed the bond at
$10,000 Mr. ]3arbounr, under the impression
that his honor had pronounced the name of
W. E. Cox, got up and made a strong argu-
ment for an increase. It was a very re-
sponsible position and the interests of the
parties to the suit should be carefully pro.

teated. The bond should not be made lessthan $25,000. The argument was continued
in this strain for some little time. The
judge did not interrupt the at-
torney, but his eyes wore a
puzzled look which Barbour
orobably did not notice. At the end of the

SAND BR•Sdi
Grand SeiAnnaI MM rk DMwfl 1Sae!
+ Startling Rol1lctions in all eiartientns .+

REDUCTIONS IN SILKS.
Colored Surah Silks,

37 Iz2c. Worth 75C
Colored Gros Grain Silks,

5oc. Reduced from 85c

Colored and Black India Silks,
75c. Reduced from $i

Plaid and Striped Surah and Fan-
cy Siik at

$,.oo. Reduced from $x.5o

REDUCTIONS IN DRESS GOODS,
One lot Colored Dress Goods,

12 I-2c. * Worth 2o

One case Colored Dress Goods,
2oc. , Worth 4oc

One case Plain, Plaid and Mixed
Dress Goods,

35c. Reduced from 5oc

Forty pieces French Flannels
and Scotch Clan Plaids,

6oc. Reduced from 75c. and $z

Fifteen pieces 54-inch French
Plaids and Ladies' Cloths,

$1.00. Worth lz.5o

ShNDS + BRO TH ERS
THE CIVIL ENGIINEERS.I T. C, PO WER, PREs. J. T. MURPHY, V.-PRss. C. L. RYAN, SEc.& TnEAsThey Will Hold Their Annual Meeting P ovision

The fourth annual meeting of the Mon- N
tana Society of Civil Engineers will be held
at The Helena this evening. The com- j UIJ)
mittee of arrangements has prepared the
following programme: Members and in-
vited guests will meet at the Northern JOBBERS OF
Paoifo railroad depot and take the eight a.
m. train for Marysville, transportation Fresh and Cured Meats and Kettle Rendered Lard
being extended through the courtesy.of the SHIPPERS OF
Northern Pacific Railroad company. The
day will be spent at Marysville at the invCORN - FED P RK AND BEEF.
tation of Mr. B.t. Baylis, general manager
of the Montana company, when an inspec- MANUFACTURERS OF
tion of the mine and mills, operated by the
company, will be made. The party will HIG1i G~I- A.CE SA•T B..IG3-', Ett., Eto.
leave Marysville about five p. m., and reach A full stock of PORK and BEEF CUTS of all kinds constantly on hand.Helena at 6:30 p. m. At eight p. m. the
annul meeting will be held at the e ho olders of outside dealers carefully and promptly attended to,
President E. H. Heckler, on the fifth floor
of the Montana National Bank building and
will be followed by a banquet at The Hotel
Helena.

Heifna Lodge No. 3, A. F. & A. M.
Meents first and third Saturday., A regular comomunication of the above

namodlodge will take lace at Masonic
_eTemple, corner of Broa wao and Jacksoa
streets, this evenings at 7 o clock. Mer-

ers are requested to be prompt in attendance.
SJoarning brethren arc cordially invited. -- ------ ---------

B, W. S. FOLK W.M. GEe. BOOKER.
-•cretary. Managers Jarvis-Conklin Mortgage Trust Co. for

lar meeting of__- MONTANA AND IDAHO.

Local Branch 933, Bailey Block, Helena, Montana.

IRON HALL,
This ovening at the... lacn A, K, P SCOTT -BKCE-

J. TI. Bioncnxn,
Chief Justice, Dealer inLocal rnc will t a athr ARBLE, 2nd Floor Herald Building

Saturday of oach month. ANI)

HANDSOME GRANITE, - OOS-
_ MONUM'NTS

AND

Headstones, To Order
Helena, - - Mont.

CHEAP. Books Neatly Ruled and Printed

Corners Don earborn St W M. MUTH, OOK OUT FOR BURGLARSI
and parehase the Excelsior Portable, Sta.

REAL ESTATE, t"I.at d BURGLAR ALARM.
L. L BOSENCIIANS, Agent,

ots on Madison ooms 213, 214 & 21P o. Box , Helen Mont.

2 L0tso Madison Ave, o PRICE $2.00. Oe:er .boJilulrea•i

Adjoined by fine residences. POER BUIDINI1, . j . PORTER .
Corner on Hauser Avenue HELENA, MONTANA. 0 -Dealer in-

One block from Madison ave.

- .SPECIAL SALE.
Forty acres elegantly loJated suburb-

, S. FRENCH & CO,, an property. Call for particulars.

NOTICE ) DI HOLIJTIO(N -'tI FIM U resina in your vicinity
b Id il ha t itn tA ol or OBTAIN ,edords

bo m A.d Itu olltcon stl, hai thisd i y 
1

jlA lis l mel - )v liablu er y nursery sto'k.
by mutual crn, eait . Ilh lnnr ittdrawinc A good Iin( ran bouredirtht Oce asement nower sfrom th fin, and A. lr will conduct. the I way by ICOM writing t nce, wit i: Basement Power block,btnsrsi at their old place, h 5:b ni or h Alc s, L seu in t h .-

iOLtfat, i < ''" " .. to:fer..ne t ting * corner Sixth avenue and Main,
1i. ILUEKIN. nurserymen, Florieteand SeWLmen,

Helona. Jan. 9th, 1491. Sit. Paul. Missi Helena.

WISE & COODKIND,
WHOLESALE FINE

Wines, WHISKIES.L o case GoodsLiquors, a Cordi
Sgars, Sixth Ave, and Mai

S. . BOURBON.'

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

The United States circuit court adjourned
yesterday until Feb. 2,

Thomas G. Merrill, of Helena, received a
commission yesterday as notary public.

It is Eugene Allen and not A. T. Allen
who is mixed up in the Iaush lot contro-
versy.

The steam motor is still frozen up on
Sixth avenue and looks like a deserted shark
in a field of ice.

An annual meeting of the Montana Lam-
ber and Manufacturing company will be
held in this city on the 21st inst.

The Builders' and Manufacturers ex-
change will try to get a quorum together
next Monday night to elect officers.

A rehearsal of the orchestra and chorus
work of the opera Pinafore to be ren-
dered by the Encore club, was held last
night.

C. M. Russell2 the cowboy artist, is at
Pine Ridge making sketches of the scenes
there, which he will afterwards transfer to
canvas.

The New Era Juvenile Temple No. 7 will
meet this afternoon at three o'clock in the
Templar's old hall, corner of Grand and
Warren streets,

An intoxicated man fell down an em-
bankment on Jackson street near Sixth
avenue, yesterday, badly cutting his face
and dislocating his jag.

A business meeting of the New England
society was held last night in the society
rooms on the top floor of the Parchen block,
corner of Broadway and Main.

Among the real estate transfers filed yes-
terday for record with the county clerk was
one from Jordan Binges to Dallas Damall.
of lot 20, block 15, Helena tawnsite. Con-
sideration $700.

Carl Teichert, of the Atlas, commencing
to-day will add Kessler's celebrated beer to
his stock at five cents. A warm lunch will
be spread from 10 a. m. until two p. m. each
day, also from seven until 10 p. m.

The Seattle authorities want "Big." Dave
Brazell, who tried to run off with J)avall's
wife. Brszell's crime is impersonating an
officer. He raided an opium den and made
the inmates pay him $10 and $23 each as
hush money.

An indenture dated Dec. 15, 1889, was
filed with the county clerk yesterday trans-
ferring the property of the Helena . nd Liv-
ingston Smelting and Reduction company
at East Helena to the United Smelting and
Refining company.

Some vandal broke every window in the
old Presbyterian church at the corner of
Fitth avenue and Ewing street, Thursday
night. Twenty-five dollars reward is
offered for the apprehension of the guilty
one. It it thought that a boy and a slting-
shot are responsible.

The moot court in Justice Fleischer's
office, which has been suspended for some
weeks, will resume business on Wednesday
evening next. A new judge will have to be
elected in place of E. J. Rowe, who died
recently. 'The court is intended to train
young lawyers in practice.

Cora Milton seized and concealed a trunk
full of clothes belonging to Ada Julian be-
cause the latter owed room rent. Ada got
out a search warrant and the sheriff found
the trunk. Then Cora got out an attach-
ment and had it placed on the trunk, which
is now in Justice Woodman's office await-
ing a settlement of the legal complications.

A Pleasant East ide IResurt.
The Ideal is the attractive name of the

handsome new billiard parlors and saloon
just opened by Charles E. Colbert in his
new brick building at the corner of Itodney
street and Eighth avenue. All the fittings
are of the most artistic sort. The bar fix-
tures are of heavily carved black walnut
and the five billiard and pool tables are
among the finest in the oity. In ad-
dition to the capacious main room
there are cosy and neatly furniahed
rooms in the rear, opering from Eighthi
avenue. Mr. Colle, ts stock of wines, fine
liquors and cigars is onie of the choicest to
be found in this region. Another attrac-
tion of the place which should not be over-
looked is the genial and handsome chemist,
Gin Freas, who is too well known to need
any int:odnction in Helena. (ns will be
pleased to meet old and new friends in one
of the handsomeat resorts of the kind inthe city.

Obituary.
Mr. Francis Marion Holden, the beloved

husband of Dr. Katharine Q. Holden, died
at his residence, No. 1I32 Sixth avenue, yes-
terday at 11:44. He was taken ill Sunday
morning with larnigitis and pneumonia set
in on Wednesday morning. He was bornin Valparaiwo, Ind.. Sept. 16, 1848, and wasmarried to Katharine Quiane in Chippewa
Falls. Wis., May 24, 1876. He was a kind
and devoted husband and was an exception
to many men, as he encouraged and helped
his wife in the study of the arofession thatshe has so successfully practiced in the city
of Helena. He was a Christian and re-ceived the sad rites of the Catholic churchyesterday from Father Palladino. He wu
a member of the A. O. U. W. and the 1. 0.
0O. F. in good and regular standing. Notice
of funeral later.

A Lodge IteorganizcL.

Henry Rudolph, president of the UnitedLow-German Society of America, arrived

in this city yesterday and reorganized the
Fritz-Renter lodge Plattdeusche Vereen in
this eity last evening. The officers elected
are: Hermann Richter. president; August
Mahrt. vice-president; F. W. Kuphal, secre-
ta+y; Carl Robe. treasurer: trustees. George
Mahrt, Fritz Benecke, Waldemar Ileck-
mann. The next meeting of the society
will be held Jan. :0 in the A. O. U. W. hall.

Fatal s•.iden' to Now England Sthoe aomps-
ny's stock-it is badly cit.

When down town oo to the New E'nalan I shoe
st/,r,. and look ovner the Iarrains: if •, d lont't
wu1t to hlay now. you will th-n know whele to
go when you do.

I-.tra fine 'ilk Arctics a a li+-,un, tironih, at esw E•agland slo•e star'., It hoah
Main s reot.

('saliiatea for your high favor, New Evr gland
Shot, comrrl•any, 11, 0 :ain .,tro t,

Men's felt shohe witli f.ll solos. light andl warm
and i•,ral,l,; cut ypi.e, s; at It kiouth Main
street.

The, Coeai,ol-,ailan.
The Cosmopolitan hotel has the largest

obby and billiard hall in the stati, which
has been recently entirely refitted. This
po ,lar hotei also furnishes the best meal
in liclent, for r/) cents.

Agate YWare.
We must reduce our immence stock of

agate ware, therefore we offer, regardless of
our first cost prices:
'Three quartooffee and tea pots......$1 15
Three quart coffeeand te•t puts... 715
Largest size tea kettles............ 2 00
Oat meal dish ...................

Dishpans ............................ 1 5

tewpans...................... .
Remember thees prices are good only as

long as the stock lasts.W. Wzwsyrm & Co.

appeal for an increase in the amount of the
bond, the judge said it was a very good ar-
gument and the reasons given for an in-
crease seemed to him to be sound, so the
bond was fited at $25,000. Mr. Barbour
then learned that W. E. Cox was "not in
it." The attorney for the Guaranty Loan
company did not dare to make another ar.
gument against himself. He good-natured-
ly enjoyed the joke. The whole thing was
conducted in a spirit of pleasantry upon
one side, but nevertheless was a ruling of
the court which must stand.

Other questions involved in this matter
are whether the judgments obtained in the
district court of this county against the
Motor company by Gilchrist Brothers &
Edgar and others, for material furnished
and labor performed, are prior liens as
against the claim of the Loan company.

SUPREME AND DISTRICTS COURTS.

Arguments Made and Judgments en.-
dered at Yesterday's essilon.

The following cases in the supreme court
on appeal were argued and taken under ad-
visement: l

Mrs. Samuel Cunningham vs. John A.
Quirk.

G. A. Kornberg vs. County Commission-
ers of Deer Lodge County.

Montana Lumber Company vs. J. C.
Howard et al.

Sophus Swanson vs. Albert Kleinschmidt.
In the district court the following pro-

ceedings were had:
Osborne vs. the Mady Clothing Company.

Default of defendant entered and judg-
ment in favor of plaintiff for $284.20 and
costs.

Flick vs. Gold Hill and Lee Mountain
Mining Company. Walsh and Newman
enter their appearance for defendant.

Coleman vs. T. G. Merrill. Judgment
for plaintiff in accordance with proceed-
ings of court for $3.201.04 and costs.

Greenhood, Bobm & Co. vs. Bacon and
Commander; defendant Bacon's demurrer
overruled and granted until Monday to file
answer.

ffhuttler at al. vs. T, C. Power et al.; dis-
missed as settled.

Kleinschmidt vs. Kuphal; jury instructed
to bring in a sealed verdict.

Mineral Locations.
The Crown, Stemple district, W. O. Birk-

head.
Budd, near Fearless Jennie mine, by

John Groundhoffer.
Honeycomb, Ottawa district, by Francis

Loughran.
Yr-narch, Stemple district, by W. O. Birk-

head.

Yon can eat, drink and be Imerry at Telehert's
Atla saloon. Warm uneh,. Kessler's celerbatea
boor at Sc per glaes.

New En land abho store, 11 Ponth Muain Ftroet,
is where the crowd gathers to buy shoes.

Genuine Bine Points on the halfshell. Motor
Office.

Great clearing sale this month, at Now Eng-
land shoo store. 11 Bouth Main street

REDUCTIONS IN CLOAKS.
Our Entire Stock of

Newmarkets,
Jackets, Wraps,

Plush Coats,
Seal Garments

at a reduction of

25 PER CENT.
Further comment is unnecessary.

Rednctitn; in Hosiery anl Underwear,
6o doz. Children's Wool Hose,

25c. Worth 4oc

75 doz. Ladies' Wool Hose,
33 I-3c. Worth 5oc

One lot Ladies' Vests and Draw-
era, broken in some sizes,

5oc. Reduced from $I

45 doz. Clhildren's Jersey Ribbed
Vests and Draw.ers,

25c. Reduced from 50 and 75c

Retuctioiislin Wash Goods.
One case best American Prints,

5c. .Reduced from 8 1-3c
Three cses Dress Ginghams,

roc. Reduced from x6 2-3c
Ladies' Flannel Skirts,

5oc. Reduced from 75c
0o-4 Comfortables,

$x.oo. Reduced from $z.50

REDUCTIONS IN LINENS,
One lot all linen Huck Towels,

I2 I-2c. Worth 16 2-30
One lot Turkish Towels,

12 I-2c. Worth 2oc

One lot extra large Linen Huck
Towels,

25c. Worth 40oc

,Fifteen pieces Turkish Red Ta.
ble Damask,

35c. pr yd. Worth 5oc pr yd
Ten pieces Turkey Red Table

Damask,
50c. pr. yd. Worth 75c pr yd

THIS IS STRICTLY A BARGAIN SALE


